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From: Jonathans064 <jonathans064@gmail.com> 
To: Jenny Raitt <JRaitt@town.arlington.ma.us> 
Date: Thu, 23 Sep 2021 14:40:36 -0400 
Subject: Re: 645 Massachusetts Avenue Arlington , please don’t let another bank move to Arlington 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside your organization. Exercise caution when opening attachments or clicking links, especially from unknown senders.
CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the Town of Arlington's email system. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the REAL 
sender (whose email address in the From: line in "< >" brackets) and you know the content is safe.

Hi ok if I email you more comments ? it actually is hard for me to do public speaking on Zoom,

1.
645 Massachusetts Avenue Arlington, wish could be another restaurant or store, not a bank, too many banks in Arlington and read application that Chase Bank 
wants to expand farther then the zoning requires. 

2. 2-14 Medford Street Arlington, don’t want a tall building to be built there, what about the small businesses that are located on that block? 
Gail Ann’s Coffee Shop been there a long time, There are too many tall high rises in Arlington, Arlington is a town, don’t want it to be a city.
All ready is two hotels in Arlington, one in the Heights, and one next to Menotomy Grille.
Already will be a tall building across from Stop and Shop, retail and Apartments.
Jonathan Spiller

Kindness makes the world a better place!

From: Jonathans064 <jonathans064@gmail.com> 
To: jraitt@town.arlington.ma.us 
Date: Wed, 8 Sep 2021 13:23:58 -0400 
Subject: 645 Massachusetts Avenue Arlington , please don’t let another bank move to Arlington 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside your organization. Exercise caution when opening attachments or clicking links, especially 
from unknown senders.

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the Town of Arlington's email system. Do not click links or open attachments unless 
you recognize the REAL sender (whose email address in the From: line in "< >" brackets) and you know the content is safe.

Hi is too  late to give feedback? please don’t let another bank move in to Arlington, too ma h banks, bank on every corner, Leader Bank, 
Bank Of America, Citizens Bank, Cambridge Savings Bank.
Another restaurant should move in there os bar and kitchen in space,
where Not Your Average Joe’s used to be,

https://www.arlingtonma.gov/Home/Components/News/News/11402/16?
cftype=News&fbclid=IwAR1H9CF7S2_gHZQujAI8OiCtbSfaG9CfPw7JjH2nQ_qPXxONXZ2ZMJC8sGw

Jonathan Spiller
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Kindness makes the world a better place!


